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SWEETER,
That la, whoa ouo fools that tho ihm

anco is où tho proper «ido of tho lodger,you'vo tho boBt of tho strugglo-that you'pior conditions, i. '!
Wight buying ta'Uie homo nooda isimportant part in youl' success.
Buying hore moans that you will gotho (nullities you got aro thoso that aro thMy toas will ploaso you.My ltóitatod Coffoos-at 20 and ¡JO coonjoy. -,My Apricots, Tablo and Plo Pcachoi

my Grated Pineapples.
You know what tho «oyal, Good Lii havo thom, so sow! mo your ordor.

Y

Julyl27, 1809.

Wami .mto, IkraomiL
-Moro Slippors at Cash Bargain Storo.
- ii. ."ul lowery, lîytù & Ge's UÔW mi.

Twonty por cont discount salo.
-Mr. 13d. Callas will opon school at

Holly Springs next Monday, July ill st.
li yon want a bargain in clothing,shoos and hats go to tho Cash Bargain

Storo.
-Miss Mao Wyly, of Wotroat, itt visit

ing among rolativcs and frionds in Wal¬
halla.
-Thoro will bo an all-day singing at

Double Springs on tho fifth Sunday in
this month, conducted by Prof. W. T.'|
Crabbs.
-Miv and Mrs. C. K. Mason, of Toecoa,

Ca., and Mrs. W. J. Lunnoy, of Seneca,
spent Tuesday in Walhalla, tho guest« of
Mr. and Mrs. Jarhos Seaborn.
-Mrs. J. M. Webb and hor two sons,

.Tamos and Willio, of Washington, 1). C.,
aro visiting hor father and family, Capt.
James T. Woid, at Fairview, in this
county.
-Miss Edna Hull, of Kock Hill, a

piotty and popular young lady, is visit¬
ing her friond, Miss Maud Moss. She is
8 daughter of Mr. J. J. Hull, of tho Kock
Hill Herald.
-Just received a job lot of ladies' and

children's slippers, worth Hom 75 cts.
to $2.50, which will go for the next ll fleer,
days from 25 els. to $1.20 at tho Cash
Bargain Storo.
-Mr. J. M. Russell and wife, of Green¬

ville, and Mr. J. K Chickie and wife, of
Seneca, aro visiting tho families of Mr.
W. G. KUBROU and Mr. A, Whitmiro, at
and near Russell Post Gllico.
-Dr. and Mrs. J. W Hell loft Tuesday

ovoiiing for a ton days' pleasuro trip in
tho mountains. They will visit High¬
lands, Cashier's Valley, Sapphire and
other poin s on their journoy.
-Health for ton couts. Cascarets

make tho bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Mr. Hen Weekley, of Anderson, spoilt

Tuesday ovoidug visiting his aunt, Mrs.
10. A. Well, no was on his way to tho
mountains for a sl\prt trip. Ho was ac¬

companied by Master .loo Frotwoll.
-Ho on timo and seo thoso beautiful

slippers at tho (,'ash Bargain Storo, for
they must go in the next fifteen days.

-Mrs. C. Platt and daughters, laisses
Alice and (Mara, of Granitovillo, S. C.,
and Mrs. W. J. Platt and three children,
of Aiken, S. C., aro spending the sum-
mor at Mountain Host, tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. G. Horudon.
-Mr. Walter 1). 1' it eh lord, of St.

Augustine, Pla., is visiting his sister,
Mrs. John C. Miekler, and family, of
West Union, Ho will spend two weeks
among Ins many friends here, who aro

always glad to welcome him to h's old
home.
-Mr. W. II. Thompson, of Charleston,

is visiting his father, Col. li. A. Thomp¬
son, and family, near town. Will has
many friends here, and they are. always
glad to see him at his old homo. He is
now a popular railroad man, with hen
quarters ir tba "City by tho Sea."
-Ibo! icc! ¡co! only IO cents per hun¬

dred at J. il. Darby's.
-Seven young ladies entered I he Win¬

throp scholarship examination last fri¬
day-Misses Nollie Harris and Clara
Iluirt, of Townvillo, Annie Nimmons, of
High Kalis, Margie Holland and Hula
Oignilliat, of Seneca, Maude! SuibUng and
Allie Strlblhlg, of Seneca. Tho result of
the examination has not yoi boon givon
out.
-Messrs. W. II. Stephens, Theft. Dodd,

W. V. Dodd and their families-a party
of sixteen in all-from Newry, spent
Tuesday in Walhalla very pleasantly.
Mr. Stephens and Mr. W. T. Dodd paid
us a pleasant and appreciated call in the
afternoon. We aro always glad to meet
our friends and welcome them to our
ofliee.
-Yon oan always get ice on Sunday

'rom Otu 10.30 o'clock A. M. at .1. II.
Darby's.

Miss Carrio Perry returned to Wal¬
halla last Thursday evening, aftor an
extended visit to relatives and friends at
Spnrtnnburg, Asheville and other points,
hike was accompanied by Miss Hula
(Miase, a charming young lady of Spar-
tanking, who will spend several wooka
in Walhalla, to tho delight of her many
friends here.

Head Mr. C. M. Nicki's now adver¬
tisement on tho first pago of this issue.
Ho is offering some raro bargains, and
purchasers can profit by visiting his
storo. Mr. Niehl has on Ink counters a
handsome line of framod pictures to hr«
niven as premiums to his customers, .V
call at his storo will he both pleasant and
profitable.
-Mr. W. T. Wallers, of the South

Union neighborhood, has a sow that has
given birth to t hree lit ters of pigs within
ono year follows: July 22d, 1808, Hf
teen pigs; February 22d, 1800, eleven
pigs; .Inly I-f til, 1800, fourteen pigs, total
forty pigs. Tho sow'is about four years
old. Her brood is Morkshiro and 15ig-
Hono Guinea. Who can roport a hotter?

-For clothing go to t he (/'ash Bargain
Store.
-Anderson Advocate, .Inly 21: "Mr.

A ff., KiijuMii Hied at tho homo of Mr.
Itobort Kerr, in Oconoocounty, July ll,
(SIM), and his remains wore hurled at
Central, I'iokeiis comity. He was about
lis years of ago and had h-ru in feeble
health for several months, tinnily termi¬
nating in paralysis, which caused his
death. Ho was an upright, worthy citi¬
zen and served his State faithfully in
tho Civil war. Ho leaves three sons and
two daughters to mourn his death."
-The Walhalla Comedy Company will

present "Mr. Mob," a splendid two-act
comedy, early in August. They will
introduce goo<1 music ami specialties.
They promise a good, live play and an

evening of thorough enjoyment to all
prosent. Tho very best talent is being
utilized f<.. tho production of "Mr. Bob,"
and it goes without Baying that they will
not fallflhort of their m omiso to givo a
good entertainment, Un on hand and
pnjoy a ploasnnt evening.

neos oro well íu hand-whon tho bal- '

Thero'a a peculiar satisfaction ia feelingve turwai the corner that load« to hap-\\
what gives you longeât lifts-is a most
t your goods at a reasonable profit, andó purest. !
nts a pound-will make a cup you will

jj aro of a quality surpassed by nono; also
lok and Free Sllvor Baking Powdors aro.

ours respectfully,

? ??im. i.. .i .| .,II 'i .i

-BlblosnndTostninontent J.'w. Doll's.
-Mr. Jamos Thompson is sponding a

fow days in Ohoator among his many
frionds. j-Buy your ico from J. IT. Darby-40
couts por 100 pouuds. Loss than 100
pounds, 50 oonts.
-Miss Noll MoWhortor, of Botroat, is

visiting at tho homo oí Mr. YV. L. Vor-
nor this wook. i
-Mrs. E. L. Pagan loft this morning

for Ridgeway, S. C., to upend a month
visiting relativos and friends; i

-Misses Carrie Perry aud Lull Chase
aro sponding to-day in Andorson visiting
Mrs. J. B. Patrick aud othor frionds.
-"Chooso and oraokors," "Broad and

butter" atJaynes*. i

-A very pleasant ovoning was onjoyod
by a number of young people nt a danco
at Pitchford'» Hall Wednesday ovoning.
-T-Cyclomotoro, lanterns, luggago oar-

riers, bicycle supplies in gouoral at Goo.
L. Wilson's bicyclo Repair Shop.
-Mr. Thoodoro Molchors and daughter,

Miss Mario, of Charleston, aro sponding
a few days with tho family of Mr. Chas.
Muller.
-Mr. W. Z. Shookloy, of Atlanta, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Shookloy, and other relatives in Wost
Union.
-Misti Olivo Hannon, of Spartanburg,

who has bcon on a visit to Mrs. J. I.
Smith and Miss Susio Hnnsingor, re¬
turned homo Sunday.
-Wafors, almond tips, fruit crackers,'.oracknols, snow ilakos, ginger snaps,

soda oraokors and protzels, nil frosh at
J aynos' grocory.
-Mr. and' Mrs. Brown and daughtor,

of Abbovillo, spout sovoral diys in town
this wcok as tho guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Ward.
-Tho annual cataloguo of Clemson

Collegó is ready for distribution. A copy
will bo sent to any address upon appli¬
cation to President Hart/.og, donison
(.'ollege, S. C.

-Married, Sunday afternoon, at Hazel
post offieo, Plokons county, by Magis¬
trate Philip Chapman, Mr. A. C. Itcovos
and Miss Lillio Galloway, both of Plok¬
ons county.
-Two first-class houses to rout. Ono

has tinco rooms, tho other four. Apply
to T. E. Al.KXANOKll.

-County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion, Vf. IL Barron, is all smiles this
morning. Ho chows his tobacco finor,
spits farthor and stops higher. It's a

boy.
-Greenville Mountainoor, July 20th:

"Mr John 1). Vernor, tho owner of tho
Walhalla Bunk and President of tho
Walhalla Cotton Mill, carno to tko city
this week to spend a fow days."
-There will ho an important confer¬

ence of tho mcmhois of tho Walhalla
Raptist'church at tho church on Satur¬
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. All mombors
aro carnostly requested to attend.
-Mrs. W. T. Rowland, of Charlotte,

N. (!., is sponding a fow weeks at home
with her i aronts, Col. and Mrs. R. A.
Thompson. Sho has many frionds hero
who will bo delighted to moot her again.
-New line of fancy and plain station¬

ery just received at Roll's drug store.
--State Superintendent of Education

MoMahan, of Columbia, is oxpected to
arrive in Walhalla to-day. Tho weather
permitting there will ho a lecture in
Pitchford'* Hall hy Prof. Hughes this
evening and to-morrow ovoning hy Supt.
Me Malian.
-Mr. J. W. Metze, of Columbia, ar¬

rived in Walhalla Tuesday to acooptan
important position in tho Walhalla Cot¬
ton Mills. He is a machinist of (ino rep¬
utation. Ile worked with Superintendent
Peckham in Abbovillo.
-Rev. J, L. Daniel will preach at

Sandy Springs next Sunday morning and
at Pondloton Methodist church Sunday
evening at tho usual hours, by order of
tho Presiding Elder. On account of his
absence Ibero will bo no preaching in the
Walhalla Methodist church.
-Mrs. Wm. J. Strlbling loft Walhalla

Monday morning for a ton days' or two
weeks' visit to friends in Elborton and
Hart well, Ga. She was accompanied by
three of her littlo girls, Sallio, Anna and
Tabitha, She loaves hoi homo ¡n charge
of Mis« Mary, hor eldest daughtor, who,
it is said, is an oxcollont housokcopor.
-You will bo agreeably surprised in

bringing mo your prescriptions to seo
tho care 1 tnko in filling thom. This is
ono work of thc druggist that must ho
carefully attended to. No matter whoso
blank your proscription is written on,
bring it to mo and have it tilled with tho
freshest and purest drugs to bo had.
Anything in the drug lino at Lunnoy's,
Seneca, South Carolina.
-Quito a party of ladies and gontlo-

: men stopped ovor in Walhalla Tuesday
afternoon on their way to Cashier's Val-
' y and Sapphire, N. C., for a ton days'
outing. Tho party was composed of Mr.
I'. P. Sullivan, wifo and child, Mr. J. D.

I Iones, wife and child. Messrs. C. P.
Walker, J. P. Waiora, Tank Ramsay and
Misses Sallio R. Ramsay, Nannie Walkor,
Ora Walkerand Mattie Sullivan, of Fort
Madison; Miss Fannie Lowory, of Seneca,
and Dr. .Iahe/, Jones, of Westminster.
Wo wish thom a pleasant and bonoflcial
journey.

-AT-

N 0 KHAN'S.
NEW GRASS SEEDS.
CLOVER, LAWN, ORCHARD,
PERMANENT PASTURE

AND
KKNUTCKY »LUE GRASS SEEDS.

-All Varieties of-

TU RN IP SEEDS.
Souoca Instituto.

Attention is called to tho advertise¬
ment of tho "Seneca Instituto." This
school will bo under tho supervision of
Prof. J. J. Starks, A. B., as Principal.
It promises to bo Ibo best cdueatlonat
institution for tho colored people in tho
Piedmont/ section.

\ Now School 11 on so to lo Built.
On next Saturday, July 29,at 4 o'olook,

»t tho loaideuco of Mr, P. A. Brow«,
tho contract; will ho lot for -building a

aow aohool houao for Wolf Stako Dis¬
trict, No. 85. Plana aud apoollloatlonB(viii bo nnulo knowu ou day of lotting.

J. S. Cox, chairman.
M. A. Wood, Soorotary.

Episcopal Church Services.
Thoro will bo divino Hsrvloos in tho

Episcopal Chin eli at Walhalla ou noxt
Sunday in tho murnini; and at8.80 o'olook
in tho oyouiug, when Hov. W. T. Capors,
of Anderson, la oxpootod to preach.
Hov. J. D. MoCollough will bo absout on
the, first Sunday in August und uo aorviooS
will bo hold at tho chin ch nor al Novillo'a
school houao.

Refrefilling Bains.
At last tho drought baa boon brokou.

A good min foll Tuesday evening and
again -on Woduosday. Tho ground is
thoroughly wot Onoo moro, a»'' vogota-
tlon much revived. Crops ha,o boon
grofttly dniuagod by tho protrnotod
drought, carly upland corn hoing past
rooovory. Cotton, and young oom may
yot mako ft (air yiold.
\ Scholarship to bo Disposed Of.
Suporlntoudont of Education., W. II.

Barron, and,Probate Judgo, D. A. Smith,
of Ooonoo county, hftvo tho diapositton
of ft scholarship in Charleston Collogo,
¡iud young mon desiroua of a collogo
oduontion nro requested to call on oithor
of those oflloials. Tho soholnrship in-
oludos tuition only, but ontitlos tho
holder to outer tho content for tho Boyoo
scholarship which is worth $150. Tho
manner of bestowing this scholarship
has not yoe boon determined.

A Promising Young Pronohor.
Hov. A. F. O'Kolloy, of Maycsvillo, Ga.,

proaohod two Interesting and instructivo
sonnons in tho Bnptist church nt this
placo last Sunday to nttontlvo congrega¬
tions. Mr. O'Kolly is a young man of
conaidorablo ability and is a graduate of
Morcor University of Georgia. Ho has
hoon onllod to tho pastorate of tho Bap¬
tist church at Westminster for one-half
of his time Wo hoar Homo tnlk thnt ho
mny ho naked to givo tho Wnlhnlln Bap¬
tist church tho other half of his timo.
Mr. O'Kolly produced a good impression
on our pooplo hero.

Lodged in Jail on a Gravo Charge
On last Thursday evening as I.ooma

Forguaon was roturning homo from a

neighbor's house by a path lending
through n thick woods, nonr Mrs. Susan
Sligh's, sho claims slio was mot hy Snm
Evans and assaulted in a violent mannor.
After sho got out of his clutches sho ran
to tho noarost neighbor's and told tho
circumstances. On Friday morning bor
brother, Proston Brown, carno to Magis¬
trate White and secured a warrant for
Snm Evans. Ho was arrested late in tho
oyontug at tho homo of his father, Honry
Evans, in tho Richland neighborhood, by
Deputy Sheriff B. H. Moss and lodged in
jail. On Monday tho preliminary hearing
was held and a prima facie caso inndo
out. All tho parties aro colored.

A Delightful Moonlight Picnic.
Last Thursday a number of young poo¬

plo from town spent tho evening pioniok
ing by moonlight on Tunnel Hill. It
was n delightful evening, and ovoryono
onjoyod tho occasion. Tho following
couples wore presont: Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Boll, Mr. G. J. Strother and Miss Billian
Vornor, Mr. Jas. Thompson nnd Miss
Lula Chaao, Mr. Rv Q. Morrick and Miss
Carrio Pony, Mr. W. L. Vornor and Miss
Lura Wallaco, Capt. .1. H. Anderson and
Miss Kate Boll, Mr. J. H. Darby and
Miss Bossio Strother, Mr. M. C. Seaborn
and Miss Susie Zolmbar, Mr. G. M. Ansel
and Miss Irene Zolmbar, Mr. W. A. Stro¬
ther, Jr., and Mrs. Eldor, Mr. J. A. Stock
and Miss Bossio M ickier, Mr. C. G. Jaynosand Miss Annie Maxwell, Mr. Jesse C.
Novillo and Miss Suo Bondy, Mr. W. D.
Moss nnd Miss Fannio Maxwell, Mr. J. B.
Kay and Miss Alloo Hicks, Mr. Jns. F.
Novillo nnd Miss Deane Seaborn.

Good Work of thc Board 0f Health.
It is a fact worthy of note that tho

healthfulness of Walhalla has hoon mate¬
rially promoted hy tho officient work of
tho Hoard of Health. Homo years ago it
was not infrequently tho caso that thoro
WOl'O casos of typhoid fevor, and sickness
of various kinds from local causes, in
town, pretty much through tho ontiro
summer. Sinco tho organization of tho
Board of Honlth it has hoon tho excep¬
tion rather than tho rule that we he. of
sickness of this nature. Last year and
this WVthnlla has hoon exceptionally freo
from fevers. So far as wo can roinombor
not a singlo caso of fovor has been insido
tho town limits last summer or thus far
this year. This groat chango ls duo, wo
think, to tho vigilance of tho Boara of
Health. Thoy havo dono woll, deserve
credit for their excellent sorvicos, nnd
should havo tho full and hearty supportof every citizen.

Murdered in Montana.
The sad intelligence was rocoivod hore

inst Fhursday of tho murder of Mr. W.
D. Smith, near Myorsburg, Montann, on

Wednesday, July 12th, hy aman named
Stephens. Mr. Smith was tho oldest son
of Mr. Thos. Smith, of Walhalla. Ho
had hoon a resident of Montann about
oightoen yoars, having left Wnlhnlln when
quite ii young man to mako his homo in
thatStnto. Ho wasaprominentfarmer nnd
stook raiser in tho Shields Rivor Valley,
and Stephens, his slayor, was a neighbor,
Tho particulars of tho killing and tho
causes leading up to it aro not known.
Tho unfortunate affair took placo on tho
prairie, with no witnesses. Mr. Smith
had many friends throughout Oconoo
county. Ho was thirty-eight years old.
Ho lcnvoB a wife and ono ehild, who re¬
side at Moyorshurg, Montana, and n num¬
ber of near relatives hero, who have tho
sympathies of many friends in thoir sad
and sudden bereavement,

Death of An Agod Lady.
Mrs. A i rony Phillips, rolict. of tho late

William H. Phillips nnd daughter of
Hov. Barrett Chamhors, a pioneer Baptist
proaoher residing on the Changa in tho
long ago, died at hor homo at Long
Crook on tho afternoon of Monday, tho
17th of July, 18!)!», after an illness of but
two wooka and was laid to rest in tho
Phillips burying ground on Tuesday,
Hov. Bom D. Chnmbors, her nephow, con¬
ducting tho sorvieo. Sho was in her
olghtioth yon1/ and joined tho church nt
Holly Springs in her girlhood under ho»-
father's ministry. She bore a good name
in nil tho relations of lite. Tho Dildo
w.°s hor dnily companion and to minister
to tho siok and distressed was her con¬
st ' nt caro. Sho was tho mother of ll vo
ohildron, two sons and three daughters,nnd is survived hy three of thoso, Alessrs.
Jntnon B. Phillips nnd Jonns E. Phillips,of Long Crook, mid Miss Lizzie Phillips,who lived with hor mother, nnd who, in
tho dosolntcd homo, will miss hor most.

<?»! ( --

p CANDY CATHARTIC\.

\ Call to the Farmers.
Tho fnrmora of Ocouoo oounty aro ro-

luofttod to moot at Walhalla Court
TOURA An unit. Monday; imle.sday lu ÀU-
{iiKt, at ll A. M., for tho purpose of or¬
ganizing a Wheat Growers ABSooiation
iud oleo tlng delogatos to tho State
Wheat Growers Convoutlou, wkiob ls
jailed to meet at Oreonwood on August
löth, 1899. Tho railroads and hotels will
{ive .-educed rates, and it ls oarnostlj.lcdred that thero he i* representativoauthoring oí tito farmers\at Urooncvood.,
ioo call published on Our first page.
Death of Good Woman.
Mrs. Jano Ü. Alexander, wlfo of Mr.

Daniel C. Alexander, died on Thursday,
tho 20th of July, 1809. abo was 39 years,
II months and 2 days old. She loavos
her husbaud, four boys, tbroo girls and
a host of relativos and friends who
mourn her death. Sho was a devoted
wife, a lovlüg mother and a true friend.
Wo trust »ho has gono to that rest whioh
romainoth to tho children of God. To
tho bereaved family WO extend our
deepest and most slnooro sympathy,
sim was interred in tito family burying
ground July 21st. Tho Lord giveth and
tho Lord taketh away ; forever blest bo
tho name of tho Lord. *

" Tho Groat Teaoher."
Those who woro so/ortunato ns to hoar

Dr. MoNoiU's looturo ou "Tho Colossal
Man" woro not surpr. -od nt tho oxool-
loilOO of the one deliv red hy bim at tho
Presbyterian ehuroh Sunday afternoon.
This looturo on "Tho Groat Teachor" was
intended principally for Sunday school
tonohors, but was .applicable ns woll to
Other teaohora.
Tho groat numbor of timos Christ is

roforrcd to in tho Hiblo ns tonohor or

tonohing was noted. Emphasis was put
upon tho faot that Christ spout thirty
years in preparation for lils work, show¬
ing that tho oflico of tonohor should not
bo mitered upon In n thoughtless maimer

and without preparation. *

Christ's toxt book was a modol-tho
Hiblo. Ho was an impartial tonohor. IIo
made uso, in bis tonohing, of objoots
familiar to his pupils, tho twolvo disci¬
ples. Ho taught by oxamplo, and not by
precept sololy.
To Students of tho Hiblo tho looturo

indeed furnished much food for thought.
Supt. Buglios Talks on Hamlot.
Tho lecturer for tho Toaohors' Instituto

Friday ovoning was Supt. Hughes. Ho
hnd chosen ns bia Bubjoct "Tho World's
Literary Masterpiece." In tho begin¬
ning ho stated that there would probably
bo somo differenoe of opinion as to whioh
of two of Shakespeare's plays should bo
given this precedence, somo contending
for Hnmlot, othors holding Julius Ciesnr
to bo superior.
Prof. Hughes docidod in Hamlet's

favor, giving ns his principal ronson tho
fact that Julius Carnal' is BO largely his¬
torical as to loavo littlo in tho way of
plot to bo invented by tho author; Hnm¬
lot furnished a plot almost ontiroly orig¬
inal with Shakespeare.
Tho story of tho play wns rotated in

that peculiarly fnscinnting manner wi deb
characterizesProf. Hughes. Distinguish¬
ing traits of tho loading characters woro
givon. Numerous quotations woro cfl'cot-
ivoly introduced, proving tho sponkor's
thorough familiarity with his theme.
This looturo brought to mind tho words

of an admirer of tho spcakor, "I haveyot
to soo tho thing Prof. Hughes doesn't
do woll."_
"The Colossal Man."
Last Thursday ovoning found an appre¬

ciative audience assomblod nt Pitohford's
hill to hear whnt Supt. Hughes lind

designated to tho members of tho Teach¬
ers' Institute "n colossnl looturo." Dr.
Qeorgo li. McNeill truced an nnnlogy
throughout botwoen tho history of edu¬
cation and a man, in his lecture, "Tho
Colossnl Man."

First ho took his hoarors bnck to China,
whoro educational history dated farthest
into tho past. lloro tho fund ameutai
characteristic of education wns obedi¬
ence. Hut simplo obedionce, with no

training in solf-rolinnco, accomplishes
nothing. Yot a baby.
Tho star of history moves westward.

Tho boy is sovornl yoars old, and India
is roached. Hero tho predominant idea
is scpnrntion or caste.
At tho ago oi nine years a boy is usually

more ambitious physically than montally.
To this typo ho compared Persia, whoro
tho dovolopnient of muscio wns givon
first placo. t
Now the boy is fourteen years old and

has dovoloped a wondorful faculty for
tradinr. This is Phomicia, whoro thc
getting of gain was paramount.

Koligion in an element which usuallyouters into tho lifo of a boy nt sovontoon
or eighteen years of ago. Egypt is found
to bo tho représentation of this poriod.Tlioro education consisted of inst met ion
in but ono book, "Tho Hook of tho
Dend." Everything looked forward to
tho conquering of death.
A love for tho beautiful comes at twonty

or twonty-ono. Classic Grooco sorvos ns
nu illustration of this olnss.
To tho mau with a family growingabout him Homo ÍB likoncd. Horo it is

sought to extend power. It roached its
ideal and foll.
Tho brotherhood of man, tho spirit of

true oitb.onship, is realized only in theEnglish-American idoa of oducation.
In conclusion, Dr. McNeill urged that

teachers study thoir own mothods in
regard to thoso nations, nono of which
has prcsontod a porfoot typo of oduca¬
tion. Comb ao tho good idens of all in
ono that tho pupil bo sent forth a'porfect
man.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Croton, S. D.J "Was takon
with a bad cold whioh sottlod on mylungs; caugh sot in and finally terminatedin Me nin pi ion. Four doctors gave mo
up, saying I could livo but a short timo.
1 gave myself un to my Saviour, deter¬mined if I could not stay with my frionds
on oarth ! would moot my absout ones
above My husband was advised to gotDr. King's Now Discovery for consump¬tion, coughs and colds. I gavo it a trial:
took in all eight bottles, lt luis cured
mo, and thank Cod I am saved and now
a woll and hoalthy woninn." Trial bot¬
tles freo nt nil drug stores in tho county.Rogular B¡7.o 50 cents and ¿1, Guaran¬
teed or nrico refunded.

Bric' Horns from Long Crcok.

Loxa CnEKK, S. c., July 24.-The
fnrmors hnvo laid by their orops and wo
nro having somo light showers of rain.
Wo have a flourishing sehool undor tho

caro of Prof. SV..A. Dickson, of Ander¬
son county. A"
Mr, Geo. W. Eaton, of Walhalla, viaft-

ed our community last wook, stopping,
with Mr. Jonas Phillip i, Sr.
Wo henr that Mr. Walter PhiUH?s was

married on Inst Sunday. MnÖpsucccssto Walt. /
Tho threshers pnsaod thrombi, hore Inst

week and threshed out thQxmall grain.
The crop was vory light. s&

Fruit ls abundant nowJw(, that all may
enjoy tho applo plo. ,«5 to Ons Arvo's
and get a drink of chiqty ,.

Wo hoar lt roportcdJfj,ftt we aro going
to hnvo Mooro additiw,B toward a town,
whothor tho Hlnok fftmrnoï,(i comos or
not, Jv JOKXV liOY.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA,

A ücüflhHul Parly Glvun by Mr», n-: W F;
An'.Un-Looa! Paragraphs.

Tho outertaiuniont with whloh Mr«,
V/. P. AuBtln compllinouted Miss Ruby
Ward, of EIHBVIHO, Miss., ou Friday
evening, was, lu overy way, a charming
affair. Tba lu-,vu aud plazzna wcro bril¬
liant with Japáuese lan lon is. Tho guests
woro highly ontertainod by tho musio of
Mra. JamoB Lowory, who recelvod hor
musical i raining at tho Now England
Conservatory of Muato, Uostoa, and Misa
Ward, aleo au accomplished muBioian.
Mra. Lowory sang, Mlas Ward accompa¬
nying on tho piano. Dr. and Mrs. Aus¬
tin woro oxtromoly graoious throughout
tho evening. Refreshments, eenuin!big
of pineapple and vanilla leo cream and
plain and chocolate cake, woro served ou
tho lawn. Visitors prosont woro Miss
.Josephine Caahin, of Anderson; Mr.
Whituor Livingston, of Lookhart, and
Mr. 1 Min; s i nganie, of Pi ckon s.

Miss Josephine Cashin, of Anderson,
is visiting hor aunt, Mis. F. M. Cary.
Mr. and Mra. James Thom!son, of

Muídoí on, Qa., aro lu town for a white.
MiBB Anulo Alexander lins rei urned

homo after an oxtondod visit to relatives
in Atlanta and Mahlet on.

Mossrs. charles Qignllllat and J l iii on
Holmes aro bnok from Grimsbawo's,
whoro thoy had a dolightful stay.
Tho Misses Hagood, of Ea'loy, aro

guests of Mrs. H. J. Gignilliat.
Mr. J. li, Shanklin, of Polzor, was in

towr last woök.
Mrs. Allco W. Spearman spent ono

night last week tho guest of Mrs. J. S.
Floyd, at Walhalla.
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Iliukle aro visiting

rolatlvos in tho mountains.
Mesara. Marahall Jordan, Harry Poo

and Cecil Todd havo roturncd from an

outing in tho mountains.
Misses Roaaio Simpson and Rona Far-'

nior, of Anderson, aro visiting at tho
homo of Mr. and Mra. W. S. Hunter.
Mr. and Mra. W. P. NinimoiiB now

occupy tho cottngo next to tho residence
of Mr. H. J. Gignilliat.
Mrs. M. W. Coleman and Mr. Goorgo

Y. Coloinnn visited Dr. Kdwnrd M. Colo-
man nt Lnvonin lnat wook.
Mr. Whituor K. Livingston lins re¬

turned to Lockhart.
Mr. John K. Livingston ia spending a

month in tho mountains.
A dolightful eut or ain meni for tho

young sot wna that with which Mr. and
Mra. W. S. Hunter complimented thoir
gilesta, Mlsaoa Ronn and Annie Farmer,
Roaaio Simpson and Carrie Cray, of An-
doraon, Tuesday ovoning. Tho spacious
veranda waa woll lighted with Japaneso
Inntorna, mid tho dining-room waa boau-
tifully decorated with asparagus and
Ivy. Awhile after thu arrival of tho
gucste, ¡co toa was aorved in tho dining
room by Mrs. Carpontor. Later, ico
cream and cake wore sorved on tho
veranda by Misaea Carrio Hunter, Willio
Chorry and Annie Farmer. Games and
music, made tho ovoidng pasa pleasantly.
Mra. Pearly, formerly known boro aa

Mias Lucy Sloan, and two nieces, of
Charlotteavillo, Va., aro guoata of Mrs.
Ruskin Anderson.
Misses Jilla Stribling, of Pendleton,

and Ella Reid, of Walhalla, aro visiting
Miss Stella Fincannon.
Misa FrancoB Lowory ia spending a

fow daya in tho mount sins. Sho wont
with a party from Fort Madison.
Miasoa Bruco am' olgor, of Piokons,

aro oxpectod thia wook to bo guests of
Mrs. G. W. Gignilliat.
Mr. Arthur Lewis, of Lockhart, paid a

short visit to Seneca last week.
Tho young sot enjoyed a socialite at

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cary
Mondny evening.
Mr. C. B. Smith lins roturncd from n

visit to his homo nt Washington, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gignilliat wont to

Mariette, Ga., this week to attend tho
funeral of Mr. Gignilliat's aunt, Mrs.
Smith.
Mrs. Af. N. Sitten has roturncd from

an oxtondod visit to Williamston.
Tho following is tho form of an invi¬

tation received: "Aliss Jauto Sitton, nt
homo, Wednesday ovoning, July 2<(, hs()!»,
0 o'clock. 'Conoross.' "

MA uv E. SWANN.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of ßnreolonin, Spain,spend.-, his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak

nórvos had caused sovoro pains in tho
back of his head. On using Electric Bit¬
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve
romedy, all pain soon left him. Ito saysthis grand medicine is what his countryneeds. All America koowa that it cures
liver and kidney troublo, purities tho
blood, tones up tho stomach, strength¬
ens tho nerves, put« vim, vigor and now
lifo into ovory muscio, nervo and organof the body. If weak, t ired or ailing youneed it. Evory bottlo guaranteed, only*>(> cents. Sohl by all druggists in tho
» ninty.

I'arle's Mills Dots.

BAULK'S Afiu.s, july '25.-Afr. ii, O.
Rruco made n Hying trip to Columbia
Inst wook on business. Ho reports tho
crops down thoro n complote fnilure.
Thoro lina boon no rain BÍUCO April.
Sovernl of tho young folks of this sec¬

tion and Tokeona picnicked nt tho tunnel
last Thursday and roport a pleasant time
in tho mountain bree zea.
Aim. J. T. Long, of Piedmont, spent,

sovoial days lust week with hor daugh¬
ter, Airs. J. B. Kilgoro.

Afr. Hnrvoy Rooth, of Rroylca, was in
our burg l..at wcok on business.
Mr. and Airs. 1. T. Galloway aro visit¬

ing rolativos at Portman and Audorso'i
this wook.

Aliss Grnco Thompson will commence
hor school nt Fair Play next Monday.
Miss Orneo is n good teachor, and wo
wish hor much succesa.
Several of tho young folks attended

the picnic nt Maxwell's Ferry Inst Satur¬
day and had a nico time.

I WA I,KI NO-STICK.

ARE YQU '

BAN^RUPTínhcalíh,
constitution'underminedby ex¬

travagance in eating, by disre¬
garding the laws of nature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure»

During a thunder storm at Rerlin, on
July 2-1. forty persona who wore loaningagalnst'a wiro railing at tho Charlottes-
burg cyoio traok woro struck by lighten¬ing. Throe woro killed and twenty-olght
woro severely injured,

Comrade Ohas. Elms, ot Mochanlcavlllo,N. Y., waa struck by a pioco of sholl whichInt or ern '.od severo h o uv t trouble. Ho say ti i

"At second Bull Run a piece of theil
lodged in my shoulder, and later
rheumatism set in, which in turn af¬fected tny heart to such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
incurable. Dr* Mtier/ New Heart
Cure relieved my pains* shortness of
breath and enabled me to work) also to
sleep soundly, and prolonged my life*"

DRm MBLES9

Hewart
Gare

ti sold by al! druggists OD guaranteefirst hettie bonoffta or money back.Dook on nen rt and nor vea aont froo.
Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Oakway Nows.

OAKWAY, July 25.-Miss Alma Kay,
who has bcon sponding bor vacation in
South Carolina with hor relativos, Mr.
J. L. Roodor, of Tugaloo, and Mrs. H. J.
Roedor, of Oakway, has rotumod/ to
Georgia and ontorcd upon her duties as
teacher of Parker Town school on Mon¬
day morning, «th instant.
Mr. Spearman Dobbins and Dr. lbor

Burriaa aro on a sovoral weeks1 moun¬
tain trip, accompanied by Messrs. Marion
and James Rruco, of Townvillo.
Mr. Iloraco Stono aud sister, Miss Etta,

of Seneca, wore tho guosts of Misses Eva
and Sonia Roedor last wcok.
Two of our young mon enjoyed tho

croquet party given by tho Misses Arm¬
strong, of Richland, on Thursday after¬
noon last.
Master Doran Kay, of Andorson county,

visited rolativos boro Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Miss Eva Reeder is visiting friends in
Soncca this wcok.
Tho Sabbath school at Oakway ls lu a

nourishing condition. "Wo havo an en¬
thusiastic suporintondont, Mr. J. II
Myora. Tho enrollment of scholars mun
hors botwoon sovonty-llvo and a hundred.
Tho literary school is also flourishing,
Littlo Misa Mary Reodor ia on an ox

fonded visit to rolativos at tho Fork, in
Andorson county.

Rov. J. M. McGuire loft thia wcok for
Howman, Ga., whore ho will assist Rev.
Sisk in a throo wooka' mooting.
Sovoral of our young pcoplo attended

tho singing at Roturn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Drown will loavo

this wcok for Georgias .on an extended
trip, taking in Toccoa, Atlanta and othor
points.
Mr. Snm Drown has returned to his

homo from an oxtondod visit to Ander
son and difforont parts of Georgia. Ho
was accompanied by a friend, Mr. James
Burton, of Carnoavillo, Ga. n

--a .*.---.

Dr. l'iorco's Pleasant Pollets aro tinysugar-coated granules. Thoy givo to
nature just tho littlo help sho nooda.
They are as gentío os thoy aro ofllciont,and will porfcetly euro tho wornt of
constipation. Thoro is nothing in tho
world like them, so thoro can bo nothing"just as good." Tho druggist who trios
to sell you something olso has his own
interest in viow and not yours.

New Trunk Lino from Ohio to «io South.

Preparatory to organising a systom of
lines connecting Knoxvillo, Tenn., with
l'ort Royal, S. C., tho North Georgia,
which was incorporated in 1800, is to bo
reorganized as tho Ohio, Knoxvillo and
l'ort Royal. As tho charter permits tho
building and operating of steamboats, it
is thought tho company will . stablish
lino connecting Augusta, Savannah and
othor important towns that aro accoaai-
ble vith Port Royal.'
Report says that thoro ls plonty of

(inanoial backing for this ontorpriso of
trunk lino connecting Columbus and
Port Royal, and it is thought that Eng¬
lish capitalists aro largely interested.
In this connection it is rather significant
that coriineates of amendments in tho
old company charter aro to bo forwarded
to England.
Request has boon nando of tho author!

ties in Georgia that no limit bo placed
upon tho capital stock, that tho directors
bo pormitlod to issuo whatovor thoy
doom advisable, and that tho lifo of tho
oharter bo mado oighty years. Oftlcors
of tho old company will not givo any In¬
formation. It is suspootod that a con¬
solidation of sovoral Important linos has
boon undor consideration for some timo,
and that tho plans of tho projectors aro
about to bo brought to a hoad.-Now
York Commercial, July 25th.

A Frightful munder
Will often cause a horriblobnm, scald,cid, or bruise Huoklon's Arnica Salvo,tho best in tho world, will kill tho painand promptly heal it. Cures old sores,fovor sores, ulcors, hoi!:», felons, corns

and all skin eruptions. Rost pile ouro
on earth. Only 26 cont« a box. Curo
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
tho county.

Woman Burns Horsolf lo Doath.

OUKRNVII.I.K, S. 0., July 25.-Magglo]Brown, a nogro, committed suioido hore
this morning by saturating horsolf with
korosono oil and sotting horsolf on tiro.
The fire occurred at fl o'clock this morn¬
ing and every thread of clothing was
burned from ber body. Siro died in ter¬
ri bio agony at ll o'clock. Sho was aldo
to talk after a physician roachod hor and
to him she admitted hor act, saying that
Rabe Walkor, her lover, had dosortcd
her for another woman, and not caring
to live any longo, sho soaked horsolf In
korosono and sot horsolf on Uro.

-?-'-I.»-"--s-.

"I havo usod Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and al¬
way* with good rosults,'' says W. R.
Cooper, of El Rio, Cal. "For small ehll-
(Iron we lind it especially effective." For
anio by J. W. Roll, Walhalla; W. J. Lnn-
noy, Sonoea; ll. D. Zimmerman, West¬
minster.

-.-«»-:--
El IIm Root, tho groat Now York law¬

yer, has been appointed by Prosldont
MoKinloy as Socrotary of War to sucoeod
Gen. Algor, ros!gooch

On Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords, Figured Lawn, Organdie,
Pique, Crash, Wadras Cloth, Fans, Undervèsts, Lap Robes, &o.

Eighty cents cash buys what one dollar did a short time
RgO.

Straw and Crash Hats at almost any price.
Call and look. You need not buy if prices don't suit.
We want your trade and will try to please you.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
SBNÏiiOA, S. O.

Making Satisfied Patrons.
Soiling tho good» at prioos that aro ohoorfully paid is tho way wo conductbusinoBB boro. No mattor now low in price wo may soouro tho Itom, nor how tov-ltumlo tho purohnso, it's always offered you with but our rogvdar margins added-and tho advantago is always pnssod along to you. Tho prospority of our customersAnd tho sucooss oí this score aro ulong tho samo linos-fact« that wo always koopin mind whon our goods aro hoing marked.

You'll Find Them Right.
Acknowledged loadors in thoir particular lino-just os wo doairo, with ovoryitom offorod. TIIÍB QUALITY foaturo ÍB but ono of thoir attractions-thoro's awinning tono to tho prices-a foaturo ot our storo that always appeals to carefulbuyors. /
rorfcot Golden Patent and Harvost King Flour, Java, Moolta and Java andRio Coffoos, Breakfast Bacon, liants, Bonolcss Hums, rionio Hants, GranulatodSugar, Brown Sugar, Fronen, Mixed and Stick Candy, Louions, &o.

-IRISH POTATOES AND VEGETABLES-

_THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

WD.LËW&C0
THE CUT-PRICE CASH STORE.

ll IC*-ff" DcOCil/tT\ I Another lot of CLOTH TENNISJUO I. rttOtlVtU I, SHOES; also Mon's and Ladies' Bolts.
. .

'

» . ^ -mtKft^ßft**^ Still a full Uno of Tidies' Gau/.o Yosts
in stock. This week wo got in nnothor

lot of MEN'à GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Balo of Bost Sea Island.öc. per yard.Caso BallThread.10 balls for Go.All Light Calicoos.-lo. por yard.
WE STILL GIVE YOU MORE GROCERIES FOR THE MONEY

THAN ANYBODY ELSE.
Yours truly,

w. m. nsw- «& ©cr.»
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Throo Boys Aro Drowned.

LAPAYRTTK, IND., July 23.-Whilo
bathing in Durkeo's run to-day, Ckarlos
Zink, Waltor Vollinger and Paul Hold,
throo boys, woro drowned« Tho bodies
woro rocovorod.

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Oflloe two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Houus : 8.Ü0 A. ic, TO 1 p, M. AND 2 TO 0

Marob 24, 1808.

Shoes
and

stSi
Our Prices

and Styles on

Summer Shoes

are not to be

Matched in

th's Market!

1st. Our stock is completo. You
can lind any Style, Shapo and
Price you may want.

2d. Wo handle only Goods of estab¬
lished worth, and novor lot a

"shoddy" shoo como in tho houso
If wo know it.

3d. Our prices as low ns any repu¬
table houso in business, and you
may depend on gotting your
money's worth ovory timo.

SHOES
For the Baby,
For the Ladies,
For Young Men,
For Old Men,
For ALL!

Don't miss our sales on STRAW
1 TATS. You can buy thom chen]»
and nono rosorvod.

Minn co.,
SENECA, S. C.

P. S.-l)onyt fall to supply yourself
Collars now;

Oonts* Pin e J Jnen Collars, 8?. each;
Cnffs, 8o.

Ladlee' Collars, le. ouch ; Cuffs, 2c.

Statement oí The Peden and
Anderson Banking Company.

[Organized Sept imbor int, 1891.JStatement of tho condition of ThoPeden and Anderson Banking Companyat the OIOBO of business Juno 30, 181)0:
RESOURCES.

Cash.$ 070 r>0Loan« and Discounts. 00,55!! raDuo us by Banks. 3,550 00
Stocks. 1,175 00Heal Estato. 322 25

. $00,500 «13
LIABILITIES,

Capital..,.$20,000 00
Surplus and Profits. 7,5f2 38
Doposlts. 18,003 80
Kedisconnts .. 20,010 10
Dividends not paid. 85 00

$00,590 43
STATK oi'1 SOUTH CAUOI.INA, }

OcoNKtt COUNTY, j
I, W. P. Anderson, Cashior of ThoPeden and Aiulorson Banking Company,of Westminster, S. C., «lo solemnly swearthat tho ahovo statement is truo to tho

host of my knowledge and holiof. NWM. P, ANDKUSON, Cashior.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo
mo this tho 10th day of July,1800. H. IL Onoss. [L. S.J f

Notary Publie, S. C. I j

Spring
V

YOU givo your houso and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why notgive yourself ono, too? Your systomneeds it aftor going through tho baa win-tor season as much as your houso docs.Wo have tho Medicino that does, thowork, and does it woll, too. ft containsin. every hottlo all of tho host Drugsknown to ho useful as syatom-romwators.Como and soo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rest.
All it costs is 50c. and 00c. a hottlo.YOU can't afford to do without it.
And if you aro just getting ovor thogrip wo can holp you in that, too.
It cqsta ns nothing to show you ourModloiues-in fact, wo tako pleasurealways in doing ii.

SENECA, S. C.

THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST

CCPOTATO BUGS"
WiLL soon bo oponed, and I havo all
tho munitions of war, all tho host for¬
ondas for proparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixtures, &o. Tho first thing to
think of is "BugDeath." I will soil you
tho material and toll yon how to uso lt.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's Sun¬

dries is always complote.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

BlacKii
s nn<l s s

IHAV.'C opened up a first-class Black -

smith and Whcol-wrlght Shop inWalhalla and am proparod to do allkinds ol repairing, snob as Buggins,CTj-iagos, Wagons', Horse-shoeing, &o.Si. clal attention given to repairingmachinery of all kinds.
Painting a specialty.New work mado to ordor.
All work guaranteed satisfactory.(Hvo mo a call. Respectfully,

I. IB. SMITH,Below Pottr' Stahlo, noar Depot.May 4,1890, 8.m


